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ABSTRACT 
An intranuclear virus identical with or closely related to that of verruca vulgaris was 
demonstrated previously by the authors in epidermodysplasia verruciformis. The 
behavior of the virus in malignant degeneration of these skin lesions was studied by 
electron microscopy. Virus-containing cells could be demonstrated in intra-epidermal 
carcinomas, probably originating from the original cutaneous lesion. In contrast with 
these findings no viru -containing cells could be demonstrated after careful examination 
of an invasive "bowenoid" squamou · cell carcinoma which histologically showed some 
features of an original e.v. lesion (epithelioma epidermodysplasique). A similar behavior 
of virus is known in mahgnant changes induced by polyoma virus in animals. The 
establishment of a possible relationship between virus and carcinogenesis was not 
within the scope of the inve tigations reported. 
In 1966 the authors were the first to dem-
onstrate, by means of electron microscopy, an 
intranuclear virus in the lesions of epidermo-
dysplasia verruciformis (e.v.), which they 
onsid red to be either identical with or 
clo ely related to the virus of verruca vul-
gari (1). The virus was observed in the 
upper layers of the stratum granulosum and 
in the tratum corneum. It was predominantly 
ob rved in the form of crystalloid aggregates 
in the ba al layers of the strntum corneum. 
In th upper region of the horny layer it 
o curr d cattered throughout the nucleus of 
th cell. The author considered the skin con-
dition to be a genodermatosis (i.e. the oc-
CUlT nee of several ca e in one family, the 
·imultan ou pre ence of congenital anomalies 
of k ratinization, th occurrence of neuro-
p ychic di orders etc.) and a umed that there 
wa a pecial (congenital) di position of the 
kin towards infection with the virus of the 
common wart. Particular attention was drawn 
to a remarkable phenomenon, namely, that in 
a con iderable number of patient (in 27% ac-
cording to Touraine) the cutaneous lesions show 
a distin t tendency towards malignant degen-
eration at a comparatively young age. This 
\ all the more trikinO' a the common wart, 
\! hich i probabl cau ed by the same virus, 
not known to xhibi malignant degenera-
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tion. Since the publication of our findings, 
malignant changes had also developed on the 
forehead in the patient described (an imbecile 
25-year-old male). The histopathology of these 
le ion will be described more e}.'tensively else-
where (2, 3). In addition to a biopsy disclosing 
a "bowenoid" invasive carcinoma, which still 
showed some of the characteristics of the 
original lesion, other biopsies revealed pictures 
of intra-epidermal carcinomas, resembling 
Bowen's disease or senile keratoma and actinic 
keratoma. 
The unusual cutaneous condition allowed us 
to inve"'tigate the occurrence and behavior of 
viruses in malignant changes of skin lesions in 
man. The study of the beha,·ior of the virus 
in mahgnant degeneration of the cutaneous le-
sions in the skin condition under discussion 
was greatly facilitated bY the fact that ex-
aminations could be made of biopsies of origi-
nal lesion. , intra-epidermal malignant chanO'e 
and frankly inYa iYe quamou~ cell carcinoma. 
METHOD AJ.'\'"D ~IATERIALS 
The investigations were carried out on 4 punch 
biopsies of the forehead. These biop ies were di-
vided into two parts. one part being u ed for 
light-microscopic and the other for electron mi-
croscopic examination. Paraffin ections were made 
of the former. These were stained with H & E 
and erved for a study of the histopathological 
changes with the light microscope. The biopsies 
intended for E / M examination were first divided 
into maller pieces of tissue and then fixed in 6~% 
glutaraldehyde in 7.5% w/ v sucrose containing 
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·acodylate buffer of pH 7.3 and postfixed in 1% 
o~m.ium tetroxide in the sam buffer solution. 
The e were imbedded in Epon 812 in the usual 
way. First Y2 ,., thick sections were cut with the 
ultramicrotome and stained with acid fuchsin-
crystal violet. These were studied with the light 
microscope, as well for comparison with the pic-
tures of the histopathological changes observed in 
the paraffin sections and more particularly for the 
purpose of ascertaining the location of the virus 
containing cells observed during electron micro-
copical examination. Ultra thin sections of the 
same material u ed for electron microscopy were 
tained with uranyl acetate. 
RESULTS 
A. Three of the four biopsies revealed intra-
epidermal carcinoma resembbng Bowen's dis-
ease or actinic kerato is in its histopathologi-
cal appearance. Viru containing cells could 
be demonstrated with the electron microscope 
in all these biopsies. Large parts of the sur-
face epidermi were missing in two biopsies 
obtained from erosive lesions. As the patho-
logical changes were largely ob erved at in-
vaginations of the epidermis into the dermi 
and at the skin appendagen (hair follicles), it 
wa difficult to localize the v1ru ontaining 
cell in relation to the area~ whi h bowed 
malignant changes. Thi wa po ible, however, 
in the third biopsy. we will re trict ournelves 
to a discu sion of the latter. 
Here the pictur of an intra pid rmal car-
cinoma resembling Bowen's disease was ob-
erved histopatholoO'ically (Fig. 1). At first 
ight no histoloO'ic similarities to the original 
skin le ion of epidermodysplania verruci-
fo rm] were evident. However, on examining 
Nerial section of the paraffin embedd d ma-
terial, orne section were found which 
bowed a number of cells in the upper layers 
of the epidermi re embling the clear cells 
\\'hicb are characteri tic for c.v. (see also FiO'. 2) . 
In view of the electron microscopic investi-
gation , tained Y2 fL thick: section of ma-
terial from the Name biopsy embedded in Epon 
were ·earched (liO'ht microscope) to find area in 
the epidermi <::bowing marked pa tholoO'ical 
changes. ubsequently, the rest of the Epon em-
bedded ti uc waN trimmed and ultra thin ec-
tions were made of the e area for tucly with t he 
Fro. 1. Light micrograph. Intra-epidermal "bowenoid" changes. The epithelial cells show 
a disorderly arrangement and cell atypicity. There are various spherical clones of pathologi-
cal cells. H & E, X 56. 
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F1 :. 2. Light micrograph. Stained Y2 p, thick eclion of Epon embedded ti ~sue from the 
am biop y. Atypically prolifcratino- epith lium ; underneath the stratum grnnulosum a few 
''oil n (cl ar) c 'll ar . till vi ible. The arrow indicate the situation of orne of the celL 
examint•d with th EM. X 200. 
E, ~l microscope. In this \Yn~· it wn ~ po ibl to 
compare th '/M finding ' with the hi tolocrical 
chancre s en with the light micro cope. 
orne of he · ll in which the nuclei con-
tain cl d t table Yirw were more clo~e]y ex-
amin d . Ficrure 2 how ~ a light microgrnph of 
a Y2 f.J., thi k ection of the Epou embedded tis-
._ U<' . tnin d with arid fuch. in cry. tnl-Yiol t. The 
b nt arrow indicate ·· th location of two cell , 
on ituntcd dire tly :1boY ilw other . Both can 
h cl arl)' c n with a bier her m::~gnifica tion (Fig. 
.... [l). Fip:ur 3b haws an electron micrograJ1h of 
th c lls i11 que tion. Th lmY r one i~ ituntcd in 
th upp r by r of th tratum grnnulo~um, the 
upp r on in th ba al layer of th trntum 
corn um. Th latter (Ficr. 4) clearly hm,·s intra-
nu 1 ar viru partie! with hicrh marrnificat ion. 
It i not worthy that no crystalloid arrays are 
e n and that the viru occur practical!) ex-
lu iv I in the form of numerou mall group of 
indi' idua.l Yirus !Jarticle ob rved in a r marka-
bl · brand band of marcr.inal chromatin. No de-
tectabl Yirus could be demon trated in the 
nucl u of th cell situated in the stratum granu-
lo um (Fio-. 5). At the arne time, Figure 6 bows 
the nucleu of a cell ( ee also Fig. 2 open arrow), 
,,·hich on the ba i of cytopla matic properties, 
still belongs to the tratum crranulosum (border 
between the stratum crranulosum and the stra-
tum corneum). Here the Yiru ~ occurs in the 
farm of n rna ll cr)· ... talloicl ago-reg ate in the 
center of the nuclcopln ~m but more particularly 
as numcrou mall grm11r of in lividual virus 
parti le in a clearly brondened marginal 
chrom.1tin. In addition Figure 7 (nee also 
Fig. 2, white arrow) repre~rnts the disintegrat-
ing nucJeu of a cell in the ba al layer of 
t he t ratum corneum ho\-rincr a relatively mall 
number of Yiru particles occurrinrr ·eparately 
or in small group . It wns noteworthy that 
the viru containincr cells found in the intra-
cpid rmal carcinoma, including specimens 
not mentioned here, app ared to occur more 
uperficially as compared with those found in 
the orirrinal e.v. le ions. In addition, the 
cry talloid vi rus aggregate , quite common in 
orio-inal e. . lesion , appeared to be clearly 
le pronounced in the int ra-epidermal carci-
noma. 
B. As reported in the beginning only one of 
3a 
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FIG. 3a. Light micrograph. Higher magnification of the two cells indicated by the bent 
arrow in Figur 2 ; they are situated one above the other in the basal layers of the stratum 
corneum (arrow) and the stratum granulosum (asterisk) respectively. Stained Epon em-
bedded . Prtion. X 1104. b) Electron micrograph of the same area; the two cells are indicat d 
as shown in Figure a. X 3450. 
FIG. 4. Electron micrograph at higher magnification of the nucleus of the cell situated in 
the stratum corneum (see also Fig. 3b). There is no crystalloid arrangement but numerous 
groups of individual virus particles are particularly seen in the marginal chromatin. X 17,250. 
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FIG. 5. Electron micrograph of the nucleus of the undermost cell (see also Fig. 3b) situ-
nt din the tratum granulo urn. No detectable virus. X 17,250. 
th biop~ie (Fig. ) revealed a fully developed 
(inYa iYe) 'bowenoid" quamou cell carcinoma 
with a numb r of histopatholoo-ical changes re-
cmblincr tho e of the original ex. lesion (epi-
thelioru3 rpid rmody. pia ique . The downward 
proliferating pid rmi showed area compo ed 
of epithelial elL with J owenoid chaniTe ~ , epa-
rat d from one another by wide band of clear 
cell probably identical with tho found in 
th - oriiTinnl ex. le ion . 
The licrht and electron micro copic investi-
gation were carried out in the same way a 
de cribed und r A. Th E/ M examination al o 
in lud d 1) r ITion howiniT necrobio is, 2) for-
mation~ f con entric pithelial cells with a 
ca ity in the enter or cells with a tendency 
toward k ratiniza ion 3) areas from the 
ban of clear cell and 4) site exhibiting 
di tinct b w noid chaniT . Af er careful in-
v ticration the conclu ion wa" reached that 
no a embl d iru partie! s ould be demon-
strated in any of the e cells. 
DI CUS ION 
W'ith in ra-epid rmul carcmoma the first 
malignant change in th epidermis often occur 
in foci in which normal cells may still be 
found. The difference between normal and 
malignant cells is not always clear morpho-
logically. Bearing this in mind it can be said 
that the virus containiniT cells in intraepi-
dermal carcinoma showed somewhat similar 
location as in the original cutaneous changes. 
They occurred in relatiYely normal cells and were 
found more particularly in layers of the epi-
dermis (e.IT. in cells on the border between the 
...,tratum ITranulo urn and the tratum corneum, as 
well a in the horny layer iLelf), ituated more 
uperficially than i unu ually een in the oriiTinal 
lesion . 
Furthermore, it appeared that the number 
of virus containing cells and the 'iral content 
of their nuclei wa considerabl~' smaller than 
wa the ca e with lesion showing no malig-
nancy. At the arne time the cry talloid arrange-
ment of viru particle wa distinctly less pro-
nounced. In this respect it i noteworthy, that 
Morgan et al. ( 4) a ume that the crystalloid 
arranaement i een particularly when there 
i synchronous and rapid differentiation of virus 
at a gi en ite. In the light of thi hypothesis 
one might a k whether the process of virus 
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FIG. 6. Electron micrograph of a cell (open arrow in Fig. 2) occurring at the border of 
the stratum granulosum and the stratum corneum. In the center of the nucleoplasm a small 
crystall oid virus aggregate. In the broadened marginal chromatin numerous group of indi-
vidual virus particles. X 22,400. 
FIG. 7. Disintegrating nucleus of a cell situated in the stratum corneum (white arrow in 
Fig. 2) . There are relatively few virus particles occurring either in small groups or separately. 
Electron micrograph. X 18,900. 
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Fw. . Proliferating and invasive "bowenoid" squamous cell carcinoma. In th dermis 
group of carcinomatou squamous cells with distinct tendency to keratinization. No viru 
could be demonstrated. H & E, X 78. 
cliff r ntiation in inf ctcd c •11 occur" lc s m-
t n ly in intra-epidermal carcinoma than m 
th orirrinal .v. le ion . 
At th arne tim the pati ,tl di. tribution of 
the viru in the nuclei of the infect d cells of 
thr i11trn-epid rmal carcinoma nnmel~·, pre-
lominantly in the form of numerou small 
rrroup of individual viru parti 1 s, ituated 
in a distinctly broaden d marrrinal chromatin, 
is rath r unusual. Thi phenomenon was ob-
. rve l in the majority of the infected epi-
t h lin! criJ · xamined ( al o Fig . 4 and 6). 
Althourrh X<.lmination of erinl ection wa 
no po "ibl , thi mode of patial orientation 
o urr d with ufficient fr quency to ugge t 
mor than a fortuitou a ociation. on -
qu ntly th li t ribution of the VJru a found 
in th nu 1 i of inf cted cell in the intra-
epi rm 1 cnr inoma appeared to differ from 
that ob rv d in the orirrinal kin le ion in 
e.v., m which the virus occurred predomi-
nantly ith r in the form of crystalloid 
array or catter d throughout the nucleus. 
The om what unu~ual di tribu ion of the 
viru particles in the infected cells in intra-
epidermal carcinoma may also be cau ed by 
conditions r pon ible for the decrea e of 
crystalloid viru" formation in the nuclei of 
the e cells. Tl1U~ l\1organ ct al . ( 4) ugge t 
that under certain circum tances-among oth-
ers when virus as embly occurs more slowly-
the virus particles may differentiate individ-
ually and a:--ynchronously leadinrr to a virus 
differentiation occurrinrr equentially n t mul-
tipl ·eparate foci. Possibly the occurrence of 
numerou groups of individual virun particles 
'vithin an unusually broadened marginal 
chromatin might be explained in this wa). 
AI1Y conclu ion deriYed from electron mi-
cro copic tudie must be advanced with cau-
tion. However, orne ugrre tion can be of-
fered from our findinrr . The relatively small 
number of virus infected cell in intra-epidermal 
carcinoma the dimini hed tendency of the 
v1ru to differentiate in the fo rm of crystal-
loid array as compared with the original 
e.v. lesion , torrether with the often unu ual 
patial di t ribution of the virus particles seem 
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, o indicate a disturbed virus assembly and 
differentiation. Probably the formation of 
"Omplete viru had been disturbed directly or 
indirectly by the intra-epidermal change . 
In conclusion it can be said that the findings 
reported in thiN paper seem to indicate that the 
amount of detectable viru in intra-epidermal 
carcinoma~ decrea es until no "complete' 
virus can be demonstrated in fully developed 
quamou~ cell carcinoma. 
In this re pect the behavior of virus in a 
number of virus induced tumours in animal 
is also noteworthy. Thus in the initial stage 
of tumor~ induced by polyoma viru , viru 
can still be detected by the electron micro-
cope in apparently non-maliO'nant cells. How-
eYer, this appeared to be not pos ible in 
electron microO'raphs of pol) oma-viru -induced 
cancer cells propagated either in vivo or in 
vitro (Bereckzy et al. 5, 6). orne author~ 
assume in such cases the pre ence of an in-
complete viru (proviru ) which has not been 
detected hitherto by mean of the electron 
mwro cope. 
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